Standard Price List - 2021
All funeral directors are legally required to publish a Price List for a standardised set of products and services.
This is to help you think through your options and make choices, and let you compare prices between different
funeral directors (because prices do vary).
ATTENDED CREMATION/BURIAL (funeral director’s charges only)
This is a funeral where family and friends have a ceremony, event or service for the deceased person at the same time
as they attend their burial or cremation. The prices listed are made up of the following;

£1,948 / £2,143

- Taking care of all necessary legal and administrative arrangements for an attended Cremation
- Taking care of all necessary legal and administrative arrangements for an attended Burial

£ 1,698
£ 1,893

- Collecting and transporting the deceased person from place of death, up to 15 miles from our premises, into the
care of Penrose Funerals within office hours.

£ included*

- Care of the deceased person before the funeral in appropriate facilities. The deceased person will be kept at Penrose’
branch premises.

£ included*

- Providing a suitable coffin - this will be made from an oak veneer.

£ 250

- Viewing of the deceased person for family and friends, upon request by the Next of Kin and by appointment
with the funeral director.

£ included*

- At a date and time you agree with the Penrose Funerals, taking the deceased person direct to the agreed cemetery or
crematorium (normally within 20 miles of our premises) in a hearse or other appropriate vehicle. (NOTE: We will visit
a private residence or care home enroute at no extra cost)

£ included*

*These items are included as standard in our professional services (legal and administrative). This means, for example, that where
a family requires 2 or 3 viewings there is no additional and unexpected cost to the family.
DISBURSEMENTS (Additional external fees) for Attended Funerals
These are necessary fees charged by third parties such as crematorium fees or the cost of purchasing and opening a grave.
CREMATION (Attended)
- Crematorium fee at Southend, which includes chapel hire (Southend is our local crematorium)
- Crematorium fees at other local crematoria vary between

£ 840
£777 & £995

- Doctor’s fees  per doctor

£ 82

Typical final cost for an Attended Cremation at Southend not including Doctor’s fees 

£2,993

BURIAL (Attended and Unattended)
- Grave purchase for residents at Southend (Southend is our local cemetery) starts from

£ 920

- Interment fee  for residents at Southend (opening and preparation of the grave)

£ 920

- Grave purchase at other local cemeteries  starts from

£1,152 to £2,265

- Interment fees  at other local cemeteries  vary from

£ 620 to £1,115

Typical final cost for an Attended Burial at Southend including purchase and preparation of a new grave

£4,188

 In England, Wales and Northern Ireland, you will usually need to pay doctors’ fees as well. This is the charge for the doctor(s) to sign the
Medical Certificates for Cremation. Doctor’s fees usually don’t apply if the Coroner is involved.
 This fee (which is sometimes called the burial fee) is the charge made for digging and closing a new grave, or for reopening and closing an existing grave.
 This includes major cemeteries only. Prices for minor cemeteries and church cemeteries may be higher or lower.

